Unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids are generated by in vitro treatment of pectin with human faecal flora.
Pectins with a degree of esterification (DE) of 95, 66, 34 and 0%, respectively, were incubated in vitro with human faecal flora (pH 7.8). The concentration and composition of oligogalacturonic acids (oligoGalA) generated were determined using high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) with UV and colorimetric detection. In the first period of the anaerobic degradation, the pectin macromolecules were fragmented into unsaturated oligoGalA as intermediate products by the action of bacterial pectate lyases. Depending on the incubation time and the DE of pectin, the amount of unsaturated oligoGalA having different degrees of polymerization changed continuously. These oligoGalA were present in the cultures for some hours. Mixtures of unsaturated di-, tri- and tetraGalA were the end products of a pectate lyase action. Later, the oligoGalA disappear as a result of their further fermentation by the gastrointestinal microflora under formation of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA). Low-esterified pectins were depolymerized and fermented faster than the highly esterified by the human faecal flora in vitro. Furthermore, a mixture of unsaturated oligoGalA prepared from pectic acid by the action of pectate lyase from Erwinia carotovora was completely fermented by human faecal flora.